Saturday, January 2, 2010

Christmas
Caravan
Want to see some really happy kids?

And help light the smiles at the same time?
You and your family can help give some great kids a real Christmas this year by
donating toys and, if you wish, traveling with us on the Christmas Caravan to Mexico.
Sponsored by Children of the Americas, an organization that has been working with
children in Mexico and Central America for over 30 years, the Caravan brings people
together whose worlds would otherwise never connect.

We need toys for kids!
Here are the toys that work best for our kids under
remote conditions:
-- unwrapped, new (preferably) or like new
-- clean and in good condition
-- don’t require batteries
-- don’t require English language skills
-- rugged toys like balls, bats, frisbees
-- toy cars, dolls, action figures, stuffed animals
-- make-up kits, drawing/activity sets, etc.
Call us to arrange a drop off or pick up of your toys,
or better yet…come and help us deliver them.
You’ll never forget the people and the kids.

Christmas Caravan

Call 949.293.4259 for more information.

Join people from across California and across the country at the Mexican border to
bring toys, candy, and most importantly yourselves to children in need. On Caravan
Day, we’ll be driving across the border and spending the day with the children at several of the the Children of the Americas nutrition centers.

Children of The Americas
67 Gingham Street
Trabuco Cyn., CA 92679

If you want to go with us or find out more about the Christmas Caravan to Mexico
and how you can help, call Dave Brisbin at 949.293.4259.
You can also visit our website at www.americaschildren.org.

949.293.4259
4kids@americaschildren.org
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